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Indiabulls Housing Fin reports jn 
54% decline in Q2 net profit — sept buss8.17bn : ; 
seseruroro mens ea AXILSFS | Private Equity 

September 2020, compared 
with 73,481.40 crore in the 
yeat-ago period, the company 

said ina regulatory filing. 
On a standalone basis, the 

net profit in the September 
declined 53.85% to £235.37 
crore, against £510.09 crorea 
year ago. Its totalincome fell to 
22,233.07 ctore, from 
32,988.07 crorea year ago. 

Gross non-performing 
assets have remained moder- 
ate at 198%, it said in a 

release. Without the Supreme 
Court's dispensation, geoss 

NPAs would be2.21%, flat over 
the first quarter of 2020-21. 

With regard tothe RBI's lat 

est teview of co-lending, the 
company said it has executed 

an agreement for co-lending 
with a public sector bank for 
home loans and a mid-sized 
private sector bank for loan 
against propetty or MSME 
loans."Activesourcing ofloans 
has begun under these part- 
nerships and disbursals ate 
steadily gaining ttaction. Fur- 
ther, we are in the integeation 
phase with two other PSUsand 
one private bank for loan co- 
otigination, it said. 
Shares of Indiabulls Hous- 

ing Finance on Wednesday 
closed 1.01% higher at 
3159.40 apiece on the BSE. 

remained a net buyet of US 
dollarsin September, purchas- 
ing $8.172 billion on a net IL&FS INVESTMENT MANAGERS LIMITED 
basis from the spot market, ene mcl oan Te Te 
centealbank data showed. ace 3, Fax: 30 

bought 5.322 billion fom EXTRACT OF CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER 
AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 the spot market while selling 

Quarter 
$5.15 billion according to the 

monthly bulletin released by 

thecentzal banikforNovemeet Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended Ended 
311082020 | 30.06.2020 | 30.09.2019 | 30.09.2020 | 30092019 | 34.03.2020 

|{Unaueited) | (Unaudited) | (Unauelted) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Auclted) 
InSeptember 2019, the REI 

had net bought $5.614 billion 
fromthespot market. Th FY20, the central bank oa Income fom Operations (net) 104.26 | 1,262.95 | 1,te261| 2.867.21| 2,347.94 | 4,866.64 
had net purchased $45.097 Net PofLoss forthe period (before tax and Exceptional tems) zost7| — 2raa6 | (14t9s)| 56803 | (61415)| (655.88) 

zesa7 | zrage| (14195) | 56803 (614.18) | (655.88) 
zooos | 2izte| stn) 41225 | 492.39) | (630.38) 
19.12 | 228.25 (131957) | 247.38 —(1,81603) | (1,327:59) 

billion, Ithad bought §72.205 
billion and sold $27.108 bil- 

ezeoas | 620085 | 620085] 620085 | 628085 | 628085 
0.03, 007 (0.48) 0.10 (0.58) | (0.44) 

lioninthespot market. PTI 

: 15,958.08 

New Delhi, November 11. 

INDIABULLS HOUSING 
FINANCE on Wednesday 
reported neatly 54%declinein 
its consolidated net profit to 
3323.20 ctore for the second 
quarter ended September 30. 
‘Thecompany had posted anet 
profit of £702.18 crore in the 
corresponding quarter of the 
previous financial year.Com- 
pated sequentially, the net 
profit was higher by 18.5%, 
ftom 272.84 ctorein the pre- 
ceding quarter ended june. 

Its total income fell 25.9% 
to £2,581 crore during July- 

Cd Ce 

(€ in lakhs) 
Year   ‘Quarter ‘Quarter | HalfYear | Half Year 

Particulars 

  

Net Profil(.oss forthe period before tax (ater Exceptional items) 
  

Net Profil(Loss) forthe perad afer tax (after Exoeptional tems) 
  

  

PNB GILTS LTD. 
(CIN L74899DL1996PLC077120) 
REGD. OFFICE : 5 SANSAD MARG, NEW DELHI 110001, WEBSITE: www.pnbgilts.com. fs GILTS 

GILTS [TD E-mail :pnbgilts@pnbgilts.com, Tol: 011-23325759,23325779 
Fax: 011-29525751, 23925763 

EXTRACT OF STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED 30°SEPTEMBER, 2020 

Equity Share Capita 
| Eamings Per Shae (Face Value of € 2i- each) Basic and Died 

Other Equity 
Note: 
(1) The aforesaid consolidated financial results of IL8FS Investment Managers Limited (the “Holding Company’, its subsidiaries (the Holding Company and is 
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Tota Comprehensive Inomel(Loss) fo the period | 
[ 
| 
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em nteoeperabers dt subsidiaries together constitute the “Group) and jn controled entities forthe qurter and haf year ended September 30, 2020 along-wth comparative 3MONTHS | 3MONTHS | 3MONTHS | 6MONTHS | @MONTHS | YEAR etod have been reviewed bythe Audit Commitee atts meeting held on November 11,2020 and subsequently approve by the Board of Decors ofthe 
PARTICULARS ENDED, | ENDED | ENDED | ENDED | ENDED | ENDED. Company ats mesing Pld an November 1, 2020 in tems of Regulaton 35 of the SEBI (ing Obigaons and Dsosure Requirements) Regulation, euemat | sove righ | se ezese | 50.06 2088) | Sane zis) Wal eezecs 215 Tr eins ri oa centred Sper 3220s bc ted Revi by be Str Ait 

1,| Tota income from Operations 21,848.38 | 49,148.42 | 19,046.87 | 63,680.40 | 98,950.04 | 8822445 The Ministy of Corporate Airs (MCA), Government of India, has vide tlt dated October 1, 2018 inated investigation by Serious Fraud Investigation 
+ Office (SFIO) against ILAFS and its subsidiaries (ncuting the Company) under Section 212(1 af the Companies Ac, 2013. AS a part of ts investigation, 

2,| Net Profit(Loss) forthe period (before Tax, Z i ‘i ‘SFIO and Enforcement Directocate (ED have been seeking infomation rom the Group onan ongoing basis. The investigation isin progress andthe Group is | Exceptionsl ana or Extraordinary items) 2.240.19 | 98,042.76 | 5.59289 | 40,201.95 | TZE7964 | 39,102.18 {ull cooperating with the investigation agencies. On December 3,2018, MCA on the directions ofthe Natonal Company Law Tribunal, Mumbai (NCLT) has 
| impleaded various Group Companies of LFS (which includes the Company) as Respondents to the Patton fled by them on Octber 1, 2018. Furtherbased al] Nat Protos) or he oro bore | 2249.19 | se.04276 | (661.85) | 4020195 | eorsoo | 2400057 an aatergliton othe MICA under Secon 130() the Companies Aa 2013, fe NCLT has, on January 1, 2019, ordered e-apeing of books of acount 
[phot Exception ana or Exraprainaty ia) forthe past nancial yar 2012-13 to ancial yer 2017-8 of ILBFS, FIN and IL8FS Transportation Networks Limited (TNL a flo subsiiary). While the 

7 ee Group, based on is current understanding, boeves thatthe above would not have a material impact onthe financial results, the implications, any, arising 
(after Exceptional and! or Extraordinary items) | 679.77 | 2843880 | (191.69) | 30,1866 | 4,324.30 18,635.46 {rom the aforesaid developments would be known only ater the aforesaid matters are concluded and hence are not determinable at this stage 

shea coneran vorhe ponea ‘Amajr portion of the existing funds being managediadvised by the Group ate approaching ther end of tem over the next 12 months which i ikely to resut 
| Total Comprehensive income forthe perio in signifcant reduction in the Groups fe revenue thereafter. Management expects thats future income fom existing funds being managedladvised together 
[Comprising profit(loss) for the period (after tax) | 1,729.95 | 28,410.09 | (226.74) | 30,140.04 | 4,287.34 AB SOEE ‘with liquid assets held by the Group as at September 30, 2019 will be adequately sufficient to meet the Group's existing and future obligations arising over the 
‘and Other Comprehensive income (afer tax] ‘nex! 12 months. Management beloves thal, subject o receipt of necessary Board approvals, the Group has adequate funds to commit seed capital for new 

6,| Equity Share Capital 18,001.01 | 13,001.01 | 1800101 | 13,001.01 | 18,001.01 | 18,001.01 ‘rl aie pat of efor bo lcreese yes 
Meanwhile, te LAFS Board has been working ona rsoluton pan, vith view o enable value preservation or lakeholders of ILBFS Group. The resolution 

7. | Eamings Per Equity Share (of Rs. 10/ each) ‘lan. inter ala, involves sale of assetsfbsinesseslcompanies owned by ILAFS. Andin tis regard, the IL8FS Board has on December 2, 2018 and September 
| (or continuing and discontinued operations) 27,2019 mite a pubic Expression of Interest Eo) forsale ots entre slake in the Holding Company. Accordingly the. Group's plas for new fund aise have 
[Base oo 7580 (oT TET [Bao 7035 been kept on hold pending completion ofthe stake sale and while there is material uncertainty wih regard to the stake sae, management believes that use of 
Diuted 0.93 15.80 (oxi) 1673 [2.40 10.35 the going concem assumption for reparation ofthese financial result is appropriate           Earnings par share Tor three and sk months are not annualised. 

1, The above isan extract ofthe detailed format of Quarterly Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB! (Listing 
‘and other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ul format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of BSE and 
NSE atwwnw bsoindia com and www.nseindla.com respectively and on the Company's website vazw pnbailts.com. 

2, The auditor has mentioned below qualifications on above-said results, on which the Board in accordance with the SEB! LODR is of view that these| 
donothave any impacton the profitorloss forthe quarter and half year ended 30.09.2020. 
“The Company's response to these Qualifications are given below. 

S.No} Qualifications 

‘The above is an extract ofthe detailed format of period ended Financial Results fled with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 ofthe SEB! (Listing 
‘and Other Disclosure Requirements) Reguiatons, 2015. The full format ofthe unaudited Financial Resuls are available onthe Stack Exchange websites at 
htlpiwmy.nseindia.con and htp!Awww.bseinda.comd, The same are also avaiable on the Company website at: ifp/Avun.imlinda.cominancias aspx 

(€ in lakhs) 
Year 
Ended 

31.03.2020 

‘Addtional information on Standalone Financial Resuisis as below 
  Half Year 

Ended 
30.09.2019 
(Unaudited) 

Guarter 
Ended 

30.09.2020 

‘Quarter 
Ended 

30,06.2020 

Quarter 
Ended 

30.09.2019 

Walt Year 
Ended 

30.09.2020 
    

Response Particulars 
  

7. | Company, a8 Goodwill gasture on superannuation, has gwen ts IT 
assets on retirement ofits ED & CFO, having book value of Rs. 
'82,857-as per policy of parent company PNB. Company has also paid 
GST of Rs. 31,877/- and Income Tax RS, 44,532/- on these assets, 
hich is Beyond the policy ofthe company or ts parent company PNB, 

‘AS per the Board approved policy & consistent practices followed by 
the company, the company has transferred a laptop, -pad and 
accessories Used by the ED & CFO to her on her retirement. The 
‘Company has paid GST of Rs. 31,877/-and Income Tax of. 44,532/- 

‘as perrequirementof the relevant laws on such transfer of assets, The 
payment of taxes is a statutory obligation, which the company has 
complied with 

  

2. | Company has paid Rs, 28,17,877/- to ts Management Traines hired 
‘on contract basis and deducted TDS of Rs. 28,1791- @ 1% uls 194C. 
Whereas the company was required to deduct TDS @10% u/s 1944 
‘and as such company has defaulted in compliance of the applicable 
Income Tax Laws 

   
The company had deducted TOS uls 1946 on the amount paid to 
Management Trainees who are hired on contract basis. This has been 
amended and the company has deducted TDS u/s 194) with 
retrospective effect from Apri 01"2020 on principle of conservatism. It 
‘may be noted thal the rate Of TDS is 7.5% under section 194J presently 

‘as opposed to 10% mentioned. 
  | Company, as ts policy, reimburse the expenses ineured by Ts 

‘employees under diferent heads, as per their entllements. However, 
‘on review, itis found that in many cases the personal expenses of the 

‘employees are reimbursed as company's expenditures, 

The company has a Board approved pollay of reimbursing expenses 
incurred by the employees in discharge of their oficial duties. There is 
a preset limit with proper approval towards this for each employee. 
These expenses are reimbursed on production of the verified bils 

Under the sanction of appropriate authority. 
  

@ | Under the head "Current Tax Assets (Nel), the company shown old 
Income Tax Refundable for FY 2008-09 at RS. 1,16 49,691/-and for FY 
2011-12 at Rs. 94,64,350/- which are not payable to the company as 
per income Tax assessment records available on the IT website thus 

For FY 2008-08, the company has a refund of Rs. 1,1640601- 
recoverable from the Income Tax Department. The company is 
following up with the Income Tax Department, as there is no dispute 
except reconciliation of TDS between the company’s submission to 

(Unauaited) 
203.13 

(139350) 
(198.12) 

(Unaudited) 
334.00 

(34:18) 
(2625) 

(Unauae) 
23308 | 
as6at | 
s3aa7| 

(Unausited) 
537.12 

(173.70) 
(159.39) 

(Audited) 
2,986.31 
41,140.73 
79432 

  

Total Revenue 
Profit before tax 
Prof ater tax 

1,678.15 
727.86 
663.06 | 

          
  

For the Order ofthe Board 
Sd 

Mumbai, November 11, 2020 Chief Executive Officer   
  

S.P. APPARELS LIMITED 
CIN: L18101TZ2005PLC012295 

Regd. Office: 39-A, Extention Street, Kaikattipudur, Avinashi-641654, Tirupur, Tamilnadu 
Tel : +91-4296-714000, Fax : +91-4296-714280, 714281 E-mail: csoffice@s-p-apparels.com, Website: www.spapparels.com 
Extract of Unaudited Consolidated Financial Results for the quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020 

{Rupees in millions except EPS and unless otherwise stated) 

  

      
  

  

  

  

                
  

  

            

  

  

   
     

  

    

      

   

  

    
      
   

   

    
   
   

    

        
      

needs provisioning TTD and tts records. Simiary, for FY 11-12, the Company has to ‘uarter ended ] Quarter ended | Quarter ended | Half year ended | Half year ended | Forth year ended 
‘pein sere 99 64 3807 ane fora wal Easel you, suv Particulars ‘Sep30, 2020 | June 30,2020 | Sop 30,2019 | Sep30,2020 | Sep30,2019 | March3t, 2120 

expert opinion, he provisioning is therefore not required aliNstime,” (esd | (saedied: | ‘Clvanstn) | (Creede | (anda | lhndind 
For and on behalf of Board 1 | Total Income rom operations 1902.43 616.28 | 255886 | 2sie71 | aeisso | 8,926.79 

Date: November 10, 2020 (Vikas Goel) 2 | Net Poft/ (Loss) forthe fi petod (before Tax, 231.57 (68.22) 729.93 173.35 398.97 541.40 Place: New Delhi ND SCEO. Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items#) 
3. | (Net Proft/ Loss) forthe prid before Tax, 23157 (58.22) 229.93 173.35 338.97 444.09 

SUZLON FINANCIAL RESULT Q2 FY21 (efter, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
Q 4 | Net Proft/ (Loss forthe period after Tax, 187.83 (58.22) 348.84 123.61 422s 469.19 

(efter, Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items) 
5 | Total Comprehensive Income forthe period 204.11 (24.46) 325.46 179.65 au79 395.01 

[Comprising Proft/ (Loss) forthe period ater tx) 
‘STATEMENT OF UNAUDITED CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL RESULTS and Other Comprehensive Income ate ax] 
FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 6 | Paid-up equity share capital (face value 256,926,000 | 256,926,000 | 256,926,000 | 256,926,000 | 256,926,000 | 256,926,000 

Ke crores) Rs. 10/ [Amount] 
c za a 7 | Reserves excluding Revaluation Reser! as shown : 4,975.28 

" 7 ptemb int Audited Balance Shoo ofthe previous year 
8 | Eaming Per Shae (Rs) Basic end Diluted 131 221 13.58 5.04 16.43 18.26 

zl z oo [Not Profiloss} forthe period aftr tax/Weighted 
1 Total income from operations 736.70 817.45 1.26492 3,000.42 average numberof equity share 
2| Profit / oss) before exceptional items and tax (049.73) (733.7) (532.10) (2,618.06) aa aa ; a a 5 Speirs ee a so eee (Wot Anualiedl| (ot Anuatsed) | Not Annalisa) | (Not Annoatsed)| WotAnnwaised)| (Annwased) 
4] Net profit / loss) after tax, and share in profit / (los) 674.78 (77783) 275.90 (260184) iancial Results 

of associate and joint ventures 
5 | Total comprehensive income / (loss 707.2 (793.08) 33978 (2551.15 S| Ralerertenieire wy pet (paoe Gem) Bass 1. The above uated consolidate nancial results forthe quarter and half year ended September 20, 2020 have been reviewed byte Aut 
5 | ‘esrieee hocl par aauiy sacs ena Weer tence Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at their meeting held on November 11, 2020 

Basi €) toa 0.40) soa (aon 2. This statement has been prepared in accordance with the recognition principle lad down in Indian Accounting Standards 34 "Interim Financial 
Diluted (2) tor 0.40) 10.37 (37) Reporting [IND AS 34), prescribed under section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies. 

3. The company operates in one segment (i.e..) Textile business, which in the context of Indian Accounting standard (IND AS}108 
ST GENT OF UNAUDITED STANDALONE RAARCIAC RESUS operating segment, is considered as the only reportable operating segment of the company. 

FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER 30, 2020 4. Effective 01.04.2018, the Company has adopted Ind AS 116-Ieases, appliad tts existing lease contracts on April 1, 2019 using the modified 
(in crores) retrospective approach, 

Quarter ended er 5. Pursuant tothe amendment in the Income Tax Act, 1961 effective 20.09.2019, which provides for an option to Domestic Companies to pay 
restos Eee ee a er eT) cee Income Tax at reduced rates, the current tax expenses of the Company reduced by Rs.40.18 Million and the deferred tax income of the 

Er) Baty ty Fir company increased by Rs.128.31 Milion for the year ended March 31, 2020 
. — rth | (Uaaesiedl Una Cool 6. The results for the quarter ended September 30, 2020 the balancing figures between consolidated unaudited figures ofthe half year ended 

“atalincome from operations 23301 183.1 612.13 September 30, 2020 and the published unaueited year to date figures up tothe first quarter of the current financial year were subjected to 
Profit / (loss before exceptional items and tax (263.28) (720.21) (754.18) (2,483.93) limited riow: 
Profit (oss) before tax Ee E 275. et etc ee Bue ieee ae een 7. Exceptional item relates to Merchandise Export from India Scheme (MEIS) export incentive accounted as Income in earlier quarters wich 
Foc cones nae ae (2987 aa een was derecognized in the Quarter ended December 31, 2019 in order give effect to Notification dated January 14, 2020 of Ministry of Textiles 
Paid up equity share capital (Face value of€2/- each) 4,645.20 21063.95 1,645.10 1063.95, withdrawing MEIS retrospectively from March 07, 2019, 
Earnings / los) per equity share (EPS) (nat annualised) . . . 8. As per interim directions given by Supreme court in elation to WRIT PETITION (C) DIARY No. 10983 OF 2020 dated June 12, 2020, Company 

oa he ‘i a8 (62) has negotiated & entered into settlament with the employees for non-payment of salary during factory lockdown perio from April 1, 2020 
meet) zs ee) ge to May 11, 2020. The Company have communicated ther steps to the employees and there have been no denial from employees.         

  

9. In March 2020, the World Health Organisation declared Covid -19 to be a pandemic. The Company has adopted measures to curb the spread 
of infection in order to protect the health of its employees and ensure business continuity with minimal disruption. in view of the pandemic, 
the Company has considered internal and external information and has performed an analysis based on current estimates while assessing 
the recoverability of assets including trade receivables, inventory and other current / non current assets (net of provisions established) for 
any possible impact an the consolidated financial results. The Company has also assessed the impact of this whole situation on its capital 
and financial resources, profitability, liquidity position, internal financial controls etc., and is of the view that based on its present assessment, 

the carrying amount of the assets will be recovered and no material adjustments is required inthe preparation of consolidated financial results 
‘The Management believes that the Company will not have any challenge in meeting its financial obligations for the financial year 2020-21 

In this regard, the Company will continue to closely monitor any material changes to future economic conditions, 
The Code on Social Security 2020 has been notified in the Offical Gazette on September 29, 2020, which could impact the contributions by the 
company towards Provident Fund, Gratuity and other social security. The effective date from which the changes are applicable is yet to be 
notified, and the rules are yet tobe framed. Impact, if any, of the change will be assessed and accounted in period of notification ofthe relevant 
provisions, 

Previous period figures have been regrouped / reclassified, wherever necessary, to conform to the current period classification / presentation. 

d 

1 The above results have been reviewed by the Auait Committee and approved by the Board of Directors at is meeting held on November 10, 2020. The statutory 
auditorsofthe Company have carried aut limited review ofthe above resus forthe quarter and half year ended September 30, 2020. 
The above san extract ofthe detaled format of financial resus forthe quater and half year ended September 30,2020, led with the stock exchanges under 
Regulation 33 ofthe SEB (Usting Obligations and Dislosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The ful format of the standsione and consolidated financial results 
for the quarter and hal year ended September 20, 2020 are avalable on the website ofthe Company, watw.sslon.com and website ofthe Stock Exchanges, 
‘won bsengla.comand ww nseinla cm, 

  

For Suzlon Energy Limited 
Tulsi R Tanti 
Chairman & Managing Director 10. 
‘DIN No: 00002283, 

Place: CA, USA 
Date: November 10,2020 
Registered Office: 
Suzlon Energy Limited 
[c1n: oto9ss1995P1c025447) 
Regd. Office: "Suzlon", 5, Shrimal Society, Nea Shr Krishna Complex, Navrangpura, Ahmedabad 380009 
Tel:¥91,79,6608 5000 / 491,79.2640 7141, Fax:¥91.79.2656 5540, +91,79.2604 2844 
website: www.suzion.com; email id: investors@sualon.com 

SUZLON| ° POWERING AGREENER TOMORROW For S.P.Apparels Li 
PSundararajan 
Chairman & Managing Director 
DIN ; 00003380 

  

  

‘More than 18.8 GW of installations | Footprint across 18 counties | Largest product portfolios | R&D across Netherlands, India, Germany and Denmark 
Leading global renewable energy player offering end-to-end solutions, To know mare visit us at: www. suzlon.com |Join us on OOO 

financighagy-er@-in eee 

Place : Avinashi 
Date : November 11, 2020         

  

  New Delhi
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GARWARE SYNTHETICS LIMITED 
CIN: L99999MH1969PLC01 4371 

Registered Address: Manish Textile Industrial Premises, 
Opp. Golden Chemical, PenkarPada, Mira Road-401104 
  

EXTRACT OF THE STANDALONE UNAUDITED FINANCIAL RESULTS 
FOR THE QUARTER AND HALF YEAR ENDED SEPTEMBER, 2020 (Rs. In Lakhs) 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

                                

Eni Tc areata Faria Frenetar sare | wl mma eee 
erie ayaa @ Hoavaa ad i, wtiereat Gadd wigedel PAH &. ARI No. (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) | (Unaudited) 

PUA HT SHAT, [ok RSA HA AISA AAT SAH CA SHA TRY aeeteh a. waster auth =| auctet et | «= auetett 1 | Total Income from operations 227.55 292.80 224.13 
fra safer ferghdts ais Cres ais ats sfsar (asi) ( C eal 1 AfseIH Bis me. frarét atest frarat 2 | Profit/(loss) before tax, exceptional items and 
fscecien ftraraded) Vacs, 2084 wal aged Hott ast afi 208 208 208 extraordinary items 21.48 16.86 (3.62) 
aaereaey AUT (UsTTA) SAAR, 23 feta, 2020 Weft |. 82.30 aT. Haha 20.08. RORO 130.08. FORO] FO.08, R089 3 | Profit/(loss) before tax but after extra ordinary activities 
aleve prateraia arena, Wee Fess, sree. FENTS - ¥38%33 AM Se oe. aretarantard | cremated | sererateterc and exceptional items) 21.48 16.86 (3.62) 
ate Fame sravrnareat aqoerta &8 cat wud gaat aftr anti ay 2 Wacrgt TEU Soy GLQ %,22o % Re 4 | Net Profii/(loss) from ordinary activities after tax (9-10) 21.48 16.86 (3.62) 
2028-20 ardtal aie stearet aieat sdacife ud vara ¥-de aiéae 5 | Net Profit/(loss) for the period (11 +/-12) 21.48 16.86 (3.62) 

dort fei affine 2 cies ores can we areca 5 oS Sas 2 | wreractarst Peas aHi/(atet) (Ht aif saan (99%) (2,82) (982) 6 | Total Comprehesive Income for the period 
mG A ey ara qa ising of Profit and Loss) 21.48 16.86 (3.62) 

uidte. ward $-Fe sigaa pot /fecifsrett aicfre ae aiead aadia ca ad ) (comprising 0 
areata her ua oo &2 oar usfleret gaat anfir anf af 2088-20 aTsteT 3 | apreraciarst eas aei/(ater) (@t aft sarees (9g9)| — (%,4¥) (93x) 7 | Pald- up Equity Share Caprta 

. : (Face value shall be indicated) 580.89 580.89 580.89 

aifiss seater area weaat Tet Wsrea arte. 2 oat Usher ae srrfor serfs asta) 8 | i). Earnings per share (before extra-ordinary items) 
AY 2okS-2 ager artes Hear aodtet anaes we www. sarwarepoly com com &, y | areractardt wp adanrdsrs sora (082) (2,482) (cox) a. Basic 0.37 0.29 (0.06) 
eeim Useda ot aac www.bseindia.com HX Aget uA ids feuiferett 7 b. Diluted 0.37 0.00 (0.06) 

fafaes dt daase www.evoting.nsdl.com a eater SIs BATS. & | FAUT Aisa (GAT Hess. 80 /- Ter) g, Rue BRC BRC 9 | ii). Earnings per share (after extra-ordinary items) 
SUIT were fered AGT AAA Get Tae “HTS Teeda eal Tatar & | ofa waar oe (arr are araftgef arf ax) (Tea (&.22) (22.44) (&.38) a. Basic 0.37 0.29 (0.06) 

wat yoran’ dae are sat ae arront aftoas art helt onda At, ait %. 80 /- al years) Fey orf aiferHa (THA z.) b. Diluted 0.37 0.29 (0.06) 
eT Fe /eeTea Tea, Area STATA FA gk Sara ae. fa Notes: 

aera PAT al Potare waa aareahe Saat PIM Ares S-Ae SSH : Log . . . . a) The above is an extract of the detailed format of Quarterly and Half - yearly Financial Results filed with the Stock 
Huds areata 2 oat ( AEST BITS Sel Sree ftra HET) Tyce AT 2084 TAT tye 88 AT ate h CHEATS q a C Exchanges under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. 
2-te aeaa aigavarch /seraradt Tara UE : aacn facta freastean area frac atte war San sie. feraret wet afer fara Preasta age b) The full format of the Quarterly Un-audited Financial Results is available on the websites of the Stock Exchange 
° eae werd sad ano pom sift vari card g-da sigda audins fram tee weedeat Seeasca (www.bseindia.com/www.nseindia.com) aft awit aaase (www.bseindia.com). oe 

3/ ~ AN =n . arg arfor waft &. www.mukandengineers.com = ey om. c) Sete hevericapptca ems adjusted in the Statement of Profit and Loss in accordance with Ind-AS Rules / AS 

Hu aK HS MT Z we ee 7 ~ esas 2. ade facia Fond 22 aledaz, 2020 The Sree eT Salers asa carahenr aig yafstetiend BrvIe | For Garware Synthetics Limited 
ea ea ATA TEAL RRR TATE see TA MISTS Cae BAST GR AeA AT FaAH ASHEN ASL HUT Stet, Thea vad aifatirs arahtercnign aaliea after steta Sd/- 

ates / aaa eUaT. ; ea aeat ea Santosh Borkar 
« fenchtareiess aed Bard AO HOTT ByAait Prat ward ¥-Ae sisaa : Place: Thane Director 

3. Weve, gas Gettarch aah freovaraite att afi ats ater (Fens fer. eft faferfimcr) qract aeit 
adi dt, Tica fasts Getta, Fas 4 23 Ula, Woo Us grad Hea Uae, afachatter sea Garanhl safer 

wraeedtge aaah AGG arafatd Se. B AS AMT PSF UH ATL HH Tara facta frat sraeft area. 

Date: 11.11.2020 DIN: 03134348     wate feaiisrett uféfteans alearda / sterarad Hara. 
ate afedt aod od qureereat Harare aftr carat weaavararat att 

pad Ad Be. 

    
  
  

  

      

  
        

  
    
  

  

  
  

    
  

        
  

  
  

    
  

  
  

  

                      
  
  
  
  
  

  
  

  

  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  

          
    
  
  

  
    
  

  
  
  

  
                  

  

    
  

  

  
  

  

  

  
              
  

  

  

                          

              

aurea wifaatt mate Set sreact-warte sae qyS Her Has ere sts x. Ure seed fara Hears after vate resol teat Tash Artest Aaa start: fereAT Wee Trea ‘gosts| weed shisha aut feries 
RS WeR We, fers green esar wracee fetes sft {SHOTS HSM STS F YS Be AT VT Ae. SASHA RT SAT Desh Fl WLSSTSRI stata Gael Trea a PATER H. UALR ooTHTA’ GowttrURTAto0 oz 

fore gaeren sisen wracee fries (gine : wan atfergecr fifties) RATATAT ta ae Al, Ge acta Hiedts-2 ys free aaa feria feordiae wre ahora Sore ATA rqett, sareters : He AIT ATCST, Go, A PRTAMTE AEA UTS, avo ook. oo. 
Ht- 202%, Iwo Teh, Ue... VT, fastest (1), Hag - YooodB. GH. OR®-WRR a serie Gest Ese oni fer SS SS RU Wet Tae BU sat Sa. ara en fardia feepsterr Ge MH. 88-2-G2BOEL200@ HIM : F2-22-G2Bo Cok © Aaaiee : wwWW.josts.com ¢ g-aa : jostsho@josts.in 

C&000, BF H. 02%-¥RkX Choke. BAT : Wiikintvecs in AS AI AAA, sgt era sre sr eto ae Fe Fe aa i 2¢ sar Uno SteTaT PY oo PY oro Ue tra cc il RCC Eel 

ret ergs eines awe CURE RRC OCH BCRP RCL URTITL (=. arama) 

feommm : Tas aradis sitarerat * J w/ g eft om. . . acid anf art _ _ ater Terr 
feats : 22 ategtaz, 2020 had Behe Waleich ASsreal wretett | auetett | auetett areal auc | aut | auth wae 

wet /- waster faarat fara faarat aa frat frat frat ad 
an. Watt 30.08, 2020 | 38.08. 2080 | 30.08. 2oRS | 3F.08.20% | 30,08, Qo | 30,.0&.2oR | 30,08, 2oRS| 3%.03. 20% 

fen: Fag Warers areraraftira| eravattire jarcrearattira) cravaftiire |srevaratttira] cravattine |arerarattira] eraratttira 

BIC D e Re ALAR ee GGL LGC Toate : 82 AtedaT, Roo PSTATTA— 00362233 sea 2080.4 | RC ¥]_Woh.o% | $0,844.82 | BRR. | 2,280.08 | %CoR.Go | BA 4R¥.RC 
; a, ATTA 

corral AVS BIS, ORE Bett frat ; UATE feats THT/ (ateT) C3.¥| R004 30,28 GYR YK 66.43 68.84] (8.8%) ¥KO194 
- : ; ASATATA: Tew 42 0 oVHTAS 8 CIT AAT 0 ¥ 2 Be g—fererareht anhe arn ae : uhran, 22 AEA, 2o%o . we amt ~ ~ ~| 323.00 ~ ~ ~| 3c3.00 

H. 22.004, 08.00 (sreanht & fafrctean armata freer) Toh AAA: SSS AEA, SAAT eH SSIS ATT, 228 AMA Gige, Fag-Yoo o2%, SASTATTA : : 
ee = aS aararéz: www.mukandengineers.com #81 27141: mel@mukand.com aah Peas THT (ateT) &Y¥.8C | WB.B0 6.33] Rov.o¥] —48.0d] —¥¥.S0] (0.88) 23.33 

am aa am” “ om wa am ao “S and am 3a ae wear” anfar “frat apreractarat CaM AAMT SHIA GOQw 96.43 €.92 88.8% RRIRY &4o.83 (¢.23) RO.2R 

aaeta tea” uftearreten fasht ware dome are. fasht Aaciéal (https://ncltauction.auc- Waa Wea RB.28 83.28 RB.28 RB.28 83.28 83.28 RB.28 83.28 

tiontiger.net) 43 yefaciert $-ferra weiawid aha Peacareanienign award aga. tedta (aaa TaTeATTAT 

wa aula wehaa =| stant asa | wea 3a Wriearferd weta are) - - =] %44.¥& - - —] R28 

(fem. | feaa Tau wert s. Yo /- Stud} aaa ot 

ned (e. (@.) (starter) &. 

wa’ | sega ween sieghirar | 2,384 Go | 2,Rv,000 — Bank of Baran (aft) aitferpe 4.& 9.8 0.8§ B28 &.¥8 ¥.68 | (0.€4) 2.4 
aa 2 | wee. ate anit aca, arses Fae | 3,63,2x¢ | | 8,02, 000 PUTT GAA caret At 2) ast creauiéa wr. fer. grt cara wares afi. ten te fan: 

aa [wa wie snivea | ada wa | Gua ¥@__ | 2,C00 ase wis sha, oft. asarasieft teqa sha a 2) off. afae agaia eS 8. ater arfedtt reorst Saft (ferteen aatfecttera sis feraciion feraratee) VACA, 2oR4 TA ACMA 33 Heid ww UES 
aa y_| wifi mcs eda _| toot |_| Zwd,eee wma, at. ae afm wrafaere (amat “ATet aryite’ stat frmoatt ore : AR Sar, art hen fara arcraraitiae Ata foasicn aasftcan facrs ws Fa ae. 30 Aart, 2o%o Taft Grae farses 
wa | eRUR/seH Hehe Hees Ftet_| f,we,ho8 | Ww | ¥ Re,Bee seca) ait a wrefte fereia ‘froadte offre aria WS UTM, St. Tateret Feet AT, Aes facia Feasta apt fac eis ured (www.bseindia.com) aaa anfh ait daar ((www.josts.com) a 
sas |siorvess ae _| wecseit | sete | 2% | toe aafreranad aye Tre wiser snfer ara fara, are sen, rest WaTE ~ FRE, HAF Hoo 008, TART HT. . 
We |recoatweness wide | wacom | Reece | &R | My,koe Softer sracteht anfir aactett ‘gat aa’ argh aTerétett anf atracardtet aban Saipai bahia 2. 8 feraer Se ofa, 2023 ca TH 828 aterla fee atts (efean aearafen weedy) wa, 2084 (Fe WE) BEATA HH 

Hear ~ a a , > anes ON (sfeaa orarsfen Rese) Bea, 2084 TI aH 3 TI SNR eae SMe. 
wa ¢ | deghitas sreiiea sicher 4, 0419 Sow | &R,hoo een) of 3; Frrasenctt ( om an oT Seere) $-¥e: armbom@bankofbarod.aco.in 3. PASM AIM shh Fat BHAT THAT Matera Aer TRA, 2020 Tet HIS (HIS) Po ASA oo Tht MSH Aen 

—_{ Sans me TAT RRB ~ Meee TaTaRTH » Tener werent Wega ore aie. ais tae aie sear wed waite are, aor Sn aaa Sts ar eda a ghee aS aA ait Geriatr eetae 
wa | wand sicgitfan sateq | sigan | ¢,o%y gox | fo,hoo ae 3) oft Son oaTere aan x) oft. orate Taras ae &) aft. 4. doa edie area arcametter a. we. x Hea ASaTaTal Fas ssa TA eT BTN. aT eae HT a Seer Acta Aer Hse Grae Ase Tse amit aie wT. 

: : we facta oretpar ugl &) at. yet eels aero (seh oat TET aa) a at | | HG Pros 4) war wae 08.48.2080 || yah ae faretia Pemeter ciation areata stevia enfin orate arfedia arrartta Bo MSAK 2020 Aish fre afae Saar aah 
= fae — ae ee — eee eheire faq feet (arieg “gay uel” Stat Serena) Areas CAGE He Be sa aad hens ee anf srtttarea, ferfsact atefteratte sifre-2¢ merrityS etre ahora framra ave area. HiPTs-2¢ aT afora wat Paria 
Tan = — a Pound ~ Tas SOT Wat SASH BI sifas ceaqrar UlsaAeH sea. Feast sae teh shed Frasier agin aarta ciea aga ad ag waa ah crea rea praia ah atatertet 

ee ae eee ee) | sae, wre sree argh are srtcten Ger ae ree orth ae Fra aeroretA || vasa cee.c3 a. op. wa Dat star ee aT AER RTT! SLT TATA et SA SAT. ee 
= an , art saat wer fiserdiax fran en daera fran eee fran cataeuta srorarel aad 42.6 at. Hed reuta 456.23 ah. g, 4. Can Tam ad atte Peat gatas bea Rrra sett aft go ATER, RoRo Uf areca Sala TaTeTH HSS I AGT 

frat Radda wa ABA . aa ara. ¢-ferera fast garter ad sax Bel. 30 WSR, Yoo Tel sacar fates Set hee Valles Galea SteaTeTa BTA BTS ATT. 
wa ey | uu. frat Tses tdi 3ya a4 c4o eth, AATAAN eda ey , Beediha, ASIST, TEM, TAK, art auf af anfit &. STagaHaqan seit praraetarst arpeant yatta eft se. 

- = - . .. ‘ TRL ST ara edie. 
aa 84 | ded aha fae 84 ex 6,800 aro, He frat sat vet war fetes yaue efia “aee Posada ah/- sina eheatin dec fates ot 
wa 86 PeITRe AH vateesh B43 86 z wae ant Sart yelfa caloreral eet, era, are, aTPseAT, setter ear aisha erat | | fart: 22.22.2020 sarap arfrenrét fear: Aas SE RIT SPTATET 

wa 8 | etfsie (Tecearevs) Hees Fett | %,8%28¢ | Re | %,C2,000 aeefl fren ae ferescrctrean arte feroscniten Saifera stove street Gee sarfor | | Peer: yas ae ATG TSA fEATH: 80 AEE, Roo aera 
aa ke arate (Oo HE RET | 208,882 | R_—_| 4y08,000 BX SEIT we Seae fea sais eet frond wets cae wearer 

eres) sreasrantahta ate Tye Artal ae Wises Chae LVI Seo STAC TT 
aa 8 | ire (ieceaess) Hers Tae | 4K, B84 23 8,28, 400 is 
ee ee eee mics ee | 230,20x | 24 +1 '4,82,000 2 ESTA SHRI TET GET PORTA (84 fea) atte Prerecrardtep rea 

(iicoearsse) apftar ersaen a part eecrastta Greate feraita Seas TAY Sa SF Slat HAT Sat HAL 

wa 22 | Soraé afea sara aicafifrad | 5 egy ex 400 eae el safle sd aaordta Al wax frond aaetta ad feat say ward 

wa 22 | ee rimera (Geeg) | regia | 20,84 Se | R,20,000 aele fora SATs STACI STA Tait Ae sree safer car wert are srstier - : 7 

a2: [eoesiaer (oieg. ween | Seaham | onee [oe | eticee |] | aire werigit uftorotte samp atta carere oot acts. aren caret stg eae CE LEK BC? RARER ERS CES oR A Co CBE RS 
wa vy | sat strana (Alera atom. 8,828 ax 38,C00 Saami oftre ; | ; ea } } j 

fear . Se eID LGD RCD GRC UCR SS i a CR mR EO CO BR CE Tee 
adie Heftaet 8 Wed HH. 24/8, 84/2/28, 840/2/2 Wa arenas, fre area Us, Tat Tes ATL A aa rel Tents ae) feed sfaeta s 2 BIDE IRGC Wu RA LG CCNA CLEA Ae ee CCE EEE Oo Be UPSET oa cae u Onion eed 

fear, facet aire, were a4 ate. Hada art ao fee Grete rare ° . 
ate a % Sant sacanyS ase steftenrr fefrestiear dat weaat aoa arent ast aq. ae fren 3ITeHIR 3o Aa, RORO teht aacetean feast srrfat stet aararet 
mravara Ager. Ateftareet apt eararSt steht Hust se. ad Paria sett arefavarctt wea oa we # & fi Ee ; 
B. 8 uel. - - - Uehara SATA . 

aera aig wart a, area aieficre aicearcenias aye steht carear eM AearaR fererarea 8 _ on RR0e &Ro.00 (8. eat) 
arene 30 feared feferoet carat sre. Be 28/8 o-2¥-4o 80,00 - aah wach mach =a aN aE 

gegen dette fafeasaa eg stevia aera dearge http/headwayip.com ak sift ¥- 3 22/2 ai 0-33-00 &&0,00 rad —_ a oe are aad art ag 
feretta 4aa1Sz https://ncltauction.auctiontiger.net K saa ete AIsretan $_-feararra whspar ¥ 2A 3 yy 30,08, 202 30.0%,202 30.0%, 2028 30,0%,202 30,08, 2022 32.03.202 

. . . + - 0-03-90 . 0,04 .4OO 0O,0BR.f040 0,048.40 0.0% .4O040 0,058.40 03,4040 

epee Sear ah ea a Te, St sa a aera £5 see RoR a (ardrerafifira) |(srereratifire) | (areearaftfir) |(areveratitira) paraffin) (crarafefara) 

uence prorat aedt facraran at ont aff eteort fran te ect fear arefast ferar Sadana Ca Scrat (Freaes) 8, ROX. 2G %,2RR.8G 2,262.82 2,289.22 2,3¥0.e% | ¥,288.8¥ 

AURA SH SS TA Haat SRT a Var HOTA Set ARAM SAH BATS agar Su, eet werrs ae fer stagta altri 
eo ; . 2 © ~ spremaehtarst Freaes ar (Rt sift srrarercas arate) 2BQ.29 292.28 (282.84) &RC.O8 (R2¥.84) | (@KR.CC) 

aaa : TeTaENTeTS oT : esa fstiegya sus gator ategea . Fer. fraadta dae art a fase areal | | 
od, tan da, afer ig, Was - ¥0002%, HERTZ, gH : cirpemit@gmail.com, a. alee fren ZITA areractardt arg eae a1 / (ate) (arqarercns aretitat) At 3 TET 2k, Vig 202.28 (2¥2.84) 4EL.08 (& 2.24) (44.22) 

ip10362.desai@gmail.com, Tad BH. : 022K 8 o¥33 wm wh wh 
i 

| 
aa) = a = cpreraeherat een Petes Thr / (ater) (srrarareH arta) 200.08 22R.28 (€&.%0) BRAG (882.3%) | (839.3%) 

feate : 82 AledaL, Yoo Staar 2arg - ofan . 0-22-00 00,00 
| | 

Farm Had Afton /arrafte—oo8 /sqrat—vftoo® 23/20 %1e-22/ 20382 2. 96/3 a 0-23-80 23¢,00 spreraetaret tHE aaa Beas / (ATeT) 28.22 22S. 2% (2,388.48) 29. 3d | (2,228.03) (380.48) | 

o-24-Ro Baa Aisa ,220.c4 | &, 20.04 | &,20.d4 | -&,RL0.0% 20.24 | &,220.24 

@t. am. wa. wardta (achite) ie arr ore (aR Aes. 2 /- weet) AeA sah ates 0.03 0.019 (0.2) 0.8 =0.th (0.%%) 

oral : U/ Slow, fereitet art, opie - 24,84R 02 

Gal Hae WI Us, = | 
ae, Gs, Sree set. . . ; _ bones a . 

FIAT : SC ALRCCRAR/ SBR OURE (8) Gerrers srevaciae 20 ada, RoR Tht dace fear aftr ael aufarst atau sis wey sweetie Wwe feiftics (“efesa ser”), rem srT=T 
(aifeen aot aft fsa soar wafragt “yy” sea) sift dao Fafa deed are ate wate fade Pend det (fafeen sifsertea ate feeaciter     

  

  Rerareaee) VaMIA, 204 TH VACA 3B TA Tata 28 ASE, Yoo Uf areiem sachia charatiam afte Gafteitebta Sei Brfer CATAL Bz AlekTA, 20% 
  

    
  

  
  

  
  

  

  
  

  

                    
  

  

                    
— Usht arcien sdachia Solreal Tales HSS Fd HAL Hel. Bo AR, 2o2o Toft Bacica fare anf sad autaréts fade Feat aviv denis charerart 
@ wasaradtuet wireterca ferres waite yafician een ata a, 

SATA: Ueto YC S BeHERTETO CAVE (2) fis eran dares (waeia), aed SERA area feats 2 alata, 2020 =a Gate Ho afefsy, 2083 <A HH 222 (2) sae aus weua sft fea 
mre UP TE, TTT: TERT AT, WATT, Re, site ATE TH, Yao o ook. SPT (Pe et) frag fate wis sehen aitha (TATHARS) Hea THA YS Hel Ale. IPA TTA Us AMT Fev Wasa Safe UA] 

dicts iuprocts@itgroup com Se ‘onnitprocots cow srataette (sei) Fed ordeal atfedt eet sara Sara aA We Hel Ale. TTA BE le] ae ayy ata aavirstt get Tene Ald ale. 2 fsaar, 202¢ Usit 

- - 0 wade 4 usta aot fast arise (wefiveadt) =a Reseed Braue sive wave fafa yo Hoa & siecle, 2oRe Ts a Aaa Hees Tara 
30.0%. Povo Tat Gaetem fraral afer stelaatenftar sifera aftr vara aerarahtera facia Prenat feracor arard RU Geer aria Sa ang. (Soret Sot amfee ara). ye, Hot aiffan, 2023 ST Hey 230(2) seavha Wate arr ashe re, 

(@. Bre) urdivada ¢ aRAaM, 2088 deft sraue sis wave “‘srauRateeA”’ arf stave sis WHEE geeiiden Aaa fetes (“‘onedieaea”” soar) ea arf 
a. afore uanlat afte af 2022-83 a aifiia ay 2080-8¢ WaT Gal YM Fal Sasa ates fet. Woe eet Beare aaa dist, atte area fara frepaiar atat 
®. arate aaeteit wae waeret aaeteit aac waeret oftora aga aa aed aad ad, ade weiss & are ohtors didia a aes sated wee Panel Aaa deere arse aft reo ent coma a aeferen ta areal. 

30.09.2 ae 9.2088 | 3 i 32 - 20 | 30.0%.2 Te 8.2098 | 3 Sea 32 x 2 (@) egret Relist as ator fee Fy a [cell feet [Sl Baa Geta 8% ia Bid red 7 ns Wes Mee ceo Ae RITE oN BONO] RO ON NO ENT BOON SOO | RHO RTO NO | BOON ORO T FOO N NE ON FORO REO RTONO Be. STEMS Bra BTS Al, Fo ATA, Yoo Tle ASH IMU Holes Ke Aras AF fread wre ayers aise /Ag fer sea avast 
STOTT) SITIES] STS | CSTE SERS SST See See aftr gdtet 32 afeeara serra wfersercier atic Pataca yet Stet. TaTEATOATM Fara BATe Al, Vent eat Piet suroitarst HotiHes Gta Pret aresrarSt sare 

2. | SAAT CHT STA ; 0.0% ¥o,¥2 0,03 223.8 0,08 Yo? 0,03 223.8 S arawes tiggaien aifia arta. 

* ee a ean GAIN, HAs Hs USCA Galea HSS ATAU sis Huy YoeaT fecaaeftarSst Yea Wes SAV Wea STS FSA VHT PATH AISAaL HUF ALA Ble. Sad TITS 
ee (484.22) (844.88) (68¥.03) | (8,828.49) | (48¢.%0) (844.4) (688.0%) | (8,868.23) f aed aig meee eRe en era eal BE am. aft an A afz . Sat 28 PART, 2082 

. etherat . : . won ani. ig ~. a , : ; a , 
; eee arya (24.22) | (eu.88) (e2x,02) | (2,028.40) | (4te.te) | (vaavs) | (cee) | (2,008.28) ariftt Vo MSH, LORS tet gifcen Sot delta fsa ayet fervareen feashtphtar Us arash carer srfteredh  (gaiiara) frafad bell ate. MTA, asf feeat 

w, | aromatic Prozas ar/ (ar) fash got ett weiferd oreeia aa Pet sarwareen green atsrten teiftta Sat Te. Steal fee fast arora ATST ARIshaT BATS. STARTTATT fagara sare I, @ facta 

(rrararers arate) (424.22) | (v4.00) | (244.20) | (%,5¢.82) | (482.0%) | (aR) | (282.43) | (2,828.80) Fred sracarendt areketetl rtd Gea Heol feds aa Te. 
&, | preraetterdt wa aeleeraares Seat (v) ater aifedt caus, aalt (ferieen ste sraz fecaciisn frarattad) tacigrrd, 2024 Tal VASA 22 Herta Seles UHasaeHS rat Heo rea sateen fart 

(soretreretterst a (ateT) (RATE) aT ge Precien after frat un sant are. seraroftiera faa freasta aot fram eis used al aaasea http:/www.nseindia.com/ aftr 
RATATAT SA (RRR) FA) (42.00) | (448.08) (668.2%) | (2,'000.20) | (4%6.8'9) (B48) (666.04) | (Ry8¢8.88) http:/Awww.bseindia.com/ a Stetsa Bre. da HUTS Asergee http:/www iimlindia.com/inancials.aspx & gl STASI Bre. 

&. | SHUT ster ¥%B,0% ¥%S, 0% ¥%S,08 ¥%S,08 ¥%S, 0% ¥%S,08 ¥%S,08 ¥%S,08 aren fade frenstata afifce fed areftarsat : 
ig. | eavafifra arebaraaR Greate Teta aera (4) 
ada - - - | (4,284.08) - - ~ | (4,898.38) 

read ¢. | wie wast orett (getter) * (®. ) 

-Fenya ante afer (&.) aatstet aoerett aretelt aoeteit aa aoetet aoetet 

(aaiet ea: &, 20 /- wit eAHTT) (%0.32) (8.88) (2.84) (34.23) (20,32) (8.88) (22,00) (34.¢8) Terarét Terarét Terre ae at ad ag ad 
#39 03.2020 aa GIS aut cafes ad ef eRe oat a a 30.08.2020 | 30.08.2020 | 30,08,2028 30.08.2020 30.08.2028 | 38.03.2020 

om: . Tes IIe aifeapa Stee eT 3 PC . (sterearaifera) | (atereratiferd) | (stereratifert) | (srereradifert) | (stenernifert) | (erereiter) 

9 ata fac me Bah (fi fir aiffeeitee ate arex easier Pi seq) VAST, 2084 STASI 88 ara eis caer? ag eae UR SIA 208.83 38¥.00 C33, 0¢ 430.82 BRC. 84 2,608.38 

300%, 202 Us WIeeT omretarsi fata Pepsin waRreran fears ta Sant are. fara Pensa apt frau wits wait Saas aR YS THT (238.4) (3¥.8¢) BUG. 22 (293.9) CricwAs &8Xo.193 

www.bseindia.com 3 att out daae www iitlprojects.com at Saetsa am. 
araaradiust sitace fafiesardt SUT AT ($32.22) (28.24) 332.x9 (248.38) BRR.08 98 ¥.32 

wat /- : : : 

at. oft. arret * wat/ 

foam : Has, wea aa 
Teh : 22 Alea, 20% PST : 00009248 Hag, %% Alesse, Roo aie ufrsrryfece aifbax         

 


